
LOVE STORY

JESSICA WHITAKER  
couple + engagements information guide  

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/pariscouplesession


PACKAGE ONE: $1,300 
2 outfits, 1 location
aprox 100 edited images

PACKAGE TWO: $2,000 
3 outfits, 2 locations
aprox 150 edited images

note about locations:
in package one, i recommend choosing a versatile location such as riverside park. we can shoot one outfit in the park + another out 
on the city streets! more bang for your buck. in package two, locations must be within 40 minutes of each other. i suggest using 
lyft or uber to get between locations. client’s responsibility for lyft coverage, gas, parking, or their own metro card. if you 

would like package one to have 2 locations, we can chat about that!  
 

travel fee: depending exactly where you want your photographs done (such as brooklyn or deep down in manhattan!),  
there could be a travel fee of at least $60

note about time:
i suggest blocking out 3 hours for your shoot, but don’t be surprised if we wrap half an hour early. i only book one photoshoot a 

day so that i can dedicate as much time to your photoshoot as we need!

PACKAGE OPTIONS



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS



HOW WILL I RECEIVE THE FILES?

you will receive the edited files within 2 weeks of your session

you will receive all of the files via wetransfer, which is an easy + free email service.  
you then can send them to print, forward to your friends + family, and post online!

download links do expire after a few days, so be sure to download your images asap!

make sure to save + backup your images. i clean out my client files every few months and 
cannot guarantee that i will backup the images for you.

DO I GET TO SELECT THE IMAGES?
part of my job is making the image selects and choosing the most flattering photographs. the 
images i do not deliver are either repeats, blurry or out of focus, shots of you blinking or 

mid-sentence speaking. i have no reason to withhold any images if  
there are additional ones i think you would enjoy!



BOOKING



BOOKING YOUR SESSION
i require a $100 electronic non-refundable deposit to secure your session date + time. 

WHAT HAPPENS IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL/THE WEATHER IS WHACK?!
if the weather is crazy/act of God/i am sick/etc, you can put your deposit toward a  

re-schedule or you can have it refunded. however, if you need to cancel or don’t show up to 
the session, the deposit will not be refunded.

the purpose of the deposit is to lock in your date + time.  
if you cancel last minute, i could have booked someone else during that period.

i do not write anything down in my calendar until the deposit has been paid, making your 
desired time slot up for grabs. nothing is booked until the deposit has been paid.

the remainder of your session + travel fee is due immediately following your  
 shoot before we both depart.



GALLERY HIGHLIGHTS



RYAN + MARY BETH

paris, france

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/pariscouplesession


CHRISTA + JORDAN

west village, nyc

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/christaandjordan


SHAYNA + RAY

the plaza + central park, nyc

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/shanaraynyc


SAM + SOLA

brooklyn, new york

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/solasam


DIANA + DANIEL

point reyes, northern california

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2017/6/23/point-reyes-engagement


DAVID + KATIE

seattle, washington

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/katieanddavid


HANNA + KYLE

washington square park, nyc

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/hannahandkyle


JULIE + KURT

seattle, washington

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/julieandkurt


MARY BETH + RYAN

the metropolitan museum of art, nyc



MONICA + GABE

central park, new york city

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/centralparkcherryblossomengagement


LILY JO + ERICK

seattle, washington

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2016/9/16/gxtfoun3xek38x8orb2im8k46cn9wp


KARLIE + ALEC

seattle, washington

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/karliealeclifestyle


CHRIS + CONNIE

seattle, washington

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/chris-connie-engagement


LANDON + ANDREA

seattle, washington

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/andrealandoninhomelifestyle


CLIENT TESTIMONIALS
for more, click here + scroll down!

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/contact
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lI7ZpUYuhpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vXYzGO65_U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fIIp4zGNjlw


LOCATION IDEAS

the next few pages feature some of my most 
popular locations if you need ideas!  

some locations are grouped together. click 
into each image to view the full gallery  
and to see specific details of each area.



NEW YORK CITY

WEST VILLAGE BROOKLYN BRIDGE

SOHO

CENTRAL PARK WEST

THE PLAZA HOTELTHE MET MUSEUM RIVERSIDE PARK

TIMES SQUARE

UPPER WEST SIDE

WASHINGTON STREET CENTRAL PARK SOUTH

WASHINGTON SQUARE PARK

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/taylorminisession
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/jeanine-celestine
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/jenriversidepark
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/anthonywestvillage
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2017/12/8/jennifer-time-square-fashion-blogger-content-creation
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/solasam
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/johnna-senior
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/bkvowrenewal
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/marybethandryan
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/birthdaygirlstrip
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2017/12/8/jennifer-central-park-fashion-blogger-content-creation
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/hannahandkyle


PARIS, FRANCE

MONTMARTETROCADÉRO GARDENS SEINE RIVER
CHAMP DE MARS  
(EIFFEL TOWER) ARC DE TRIOMPHE

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/montmartrefilmphotography
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/23birthdayinparis
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/parisdaytwo
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/pariscouplesession
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/parisnightone


SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

PIKE PLACE MARKET +
SEATTLE WATERFRONT

VOLUNTEER PARK
GREENHOUSE

BALLARDCAPITOL HILL RATTLESNAKE RIDGE

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/dani-austin-seattle
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2017/7/31/gene-twedt
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2017/5/9/content-creation-oly-social
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2017/8/20/morayo-senior-portraits-volunteer-park-greenhouse-seattle-wa
https://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2015/12/13/rattlesnake-lake-x-december-10-2015


NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

DOWNTOWN
SACRAMENTO

ALAMO SQUARE, 
SAN FRANCISCO

CORONA HEIGHTS,  
SAN FRANCISCO

SAUSALITO,  
GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE

POINT REYES +
CYPRESS TREE TUNNEL

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2016/12/14/san-francisco-corona-heights-park
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2017/6/23/point-reyes-engagement
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2016/12/3/lk054og5kcm0gb0whj6jue7muugopv
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/2016/12/15/golden-gate-bridge-portraits
http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/blog/bryson-fox


LET’S SHOOT!
now that we have the details down,

click here to fill out my contact form!

http://www.jessicawhitaker.co/contact

